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INSURANCE. PATENT JHJ2DJCINES. PATENT MI5DICINKS.the people in such a disgraceful
manner as freemen will never sub-
mit to.

3d. That wo believo the Republi
THE ERA.

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1S74. KEARNEY'Sf KK1
Reducing the Cotton Crop.
Old Dr. Samuel Johnson used tp

grow very miserable sometimes bo-cau- se

of the perplexity arising from
tho fact that, upon any given sub-
ject, so much could be said on both
sides. It does seem that, after all
discussion as to a large or short
crop of cotton, prudence would
dictate the raising of a considerable
provision crop first and then the
making of as much cotton as possi-
ble. But a certain Dr. Cranwill of
New Orleans, thinks the short cot-
ton crop view fallacious and

He argues that the
South no longer has an approximate
monopoly of this product, and, sur-
veying the fields of culture, espe
cially those opened up by England,
he reasons curiously and ingeniously
as follows :

Dr. Livingstone's remains find a
tomb in Westminster Abbey !

Why so ? Are we to imagine this
great honor to his remains because
he went a travelling to find the,
sources of the Nile?,r We must
look for it in another direction, and
regard him as the secret and conf-
idential agent of the British Govern-
ment to unveil the obscurity which
hangs over the interior of Africa,
and report on its mineral wealth
and the fertility of its soil, especially
as adapted to the cultivation of cot-
ton. For this purpose the British
Government have had various
agencies in operation of late years.
Dr. Livingstone's travels have
thrown a new light upon the social
condition of the inhabitants of this
region. Sir Samuel Baker reports
the agricultural and commercial
value of the extensive tract of land
along the course of the upper Nile,
as incalculable, and has pointed out
the immense cotton producing
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Voice Of Republicans !

Johnston County Convention.
According to previous call, a Con

vpnflnn of the Renublicans of John
ston County was held at the Court

in SmithfinhL on the 30th
day of May, 1874, for the purpose of
nnminnlinfr candidates for the
islature and County officers.

Thp Convention was called to or
dor by B. K. Hinnant, Chainnan
nf fVnmtv Executive Committee,
when.

in tnntinn II. R. Hinnant was
ntTwkititol fhnirmiin. and John 31.

v .,f.rvr - f
; ll:wL-vIt-h fiporotfirx'.

The object of the meeting having
1 4 U 'Kiiinntlllnoon expiaincu uy v.nau.i

hi? then announced the Convention
in nrdor for business.

AVhcn.on motion, the roll of town- -

shins was called, and each being
r irfsrnrpd- -

n motion, a committee, consist- -

inf rr thn uniio number as the
numlRT of Justices of the Peace in

o-ic-
h township, was appointed to re-

port the names of suitable candid
ates for tho action of the Conven
tion. Said committee, after retiring
for ashort time, reported the follow
ing candidates, to-w- it : For Senator,

t John R. Coates; For Reprcsenta- -

tives. V. T. Cox. li. W. Hatcher;
: For Sheriff. W. II. Cullom : For

Clerk Superior Court, P. T. Massey;
v. For Treasurer. Jackson Rains; For

Survevor. X. Ci. Maascy ; For Cor
oner. I)r. 1). A. Telfair; For Regis
ter of Deeds. J. A. Adams: For
Commissioners, Ransome Hinnant,
Hay wood Rains, H. II. Hare, D. R.
Stalford, II. A. Hodges, who were,
on motion, confirmed as the regular
nominees of the Convention.

i In motion 51 (Yim m itteo of five,
consisting of E. Eldridge, Dr. J.
Hay, Beckwith, J. J. Staf
ford and J. M. Stephenson, were
then appointed to report the name
of ono person from each township to
act as a County Executive Commit-
tee; and also, resolutions expressive
of the sense oi tne uonvennon, wno
retired and after a brief absence re
ported as a County Executive Com- -

SAA T 1 1 Z i. t.. .I...-.- . mmiitee, i. --iv. iiiiiiiiim, ciiaiiiimu ,
W. II. Lancaster, John R. Coates,
U. li. Gallion, II. A. Hodges, J. J.
Stafford, Rolert Massingill, lirad-iloc- k

Pierce, H. H. Hare, J. M.
Stephenson, Dr. J. Hay, Ixgan
Reckwith and John II. Cotter, and
the following resolutions:
The Republicans of Johnston Coun-

ty in convention assembled, declare
their adherence now, as heretofore,
to the true principles of Republi-
canism, and,

Resolved, 1st. That the Repub-
lican party representing as it does
the laboring class of our fellow-citi-zan- s,

we favor the election of work- -.

ing men as our legislators men
' whose sympathies and interests are

indentihed with ours, believing
that they will projerly represent
tho interest of the working men,
do thenecessay legislation prompt-
ly, and not continue in session for
months, merely for their per diem,
as has been too much the case by
the General Assemblies of late.

, Resolved, 2ml. That we are op-
posed to legislation upon the sub- -'

joct of spirituous liquors believe-
r ing as we do that it has a tendency
- to abridge the rights ofour citizens ;
! and we most solemnly deprecate

the action of the last Legislature in
f5 consuming so much valuable j

time in legislating upon this sub-- l
iect: we are. nevertheless, in favor

: of sobriety among our citizens and
will inculcate the same by moral
suasion.

' Resolved. 3rd. That we favor
" ami pledge ourselves to reform the

administration of our county gov
ernment and nuances ; that we are
tired of paying taxes to remain
for an unlimited time in the hands
of collectors for their benefit, as has
been the case in this county for the
past four years, by failure of the
proper officers to require prompt
settlement as required by law. We
therefore favor a more strict en

. .a

iorcerucnt oi the law, as to the ac
counting and settlement of all coun
ty ofilcers.

Which were unanimously adopt
ed by the convention.

During the absence ol the last
named committee, Thomas R. Pur
nell. the Republican nominee for
Suierintendent of Public lnstruc--
lion, being present ami called upon,
came lorward anil addressed the
Convention for one hour and a half
in a most forcible, iKintcd and ef
fective sjeecli, dealing heavy blows
to the opposition. 1 he lion. W
A. Smith was also present and made
a few brief but telling remarks. The
utnwtst harmony and good feeling
prevailed.
' On motion of Mr. E. Eldridge,
the meeting adjourned.

B. R. 1IINXANT, Ch'n.
John M. Beckwith, Sce'y.

ICopublican Meeting.
At Plymouth, N. (, on the 21st

and LWA1 days of May, 1874, the Re
publicans of the h irst Congressional
Di-tr- nt met and the Convention
was organized.

A neicgale to the Convention in- -

trduvd a resolution denouncing
tin net of Coiii?rs known as the
Snlary ;nt' .l-.',- " whrn a major
ity ! th- - 1 li j itt s to said Conven- -

t ti - !ii .1 !. Ii. ar aid resolution
! it-- l "t to have a vote of the

i iN'iiti n on it; whereupon, a
;t ii :' the delegates declined to

i.: tie i anieipatc in a Convention
ui.tN- - the nimontv were so out
i i: t oti-l- y gagged, and immediately
Krvaiii.rd and invited all other Re- -

p.i:lii-a- n to attend.

?n:w ai veutisi:ivii;nts.
i
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DltlLL in irood territory. En
dorsed by Governor of IOWA, Alt
KANSAS and DAKOTA.

Catnlogtie free
I V. MIXES, SU L.oui, Jlo.

6 f XjrCIIOJIAN?Y, Oil SOIL
X CIIAUIttlNG. How either

i sex may fascinate and gain the lovo and
1 ail'ectiolis of any person they choose in- -

Mimtlyi. This simple, mental aojuire-- .'

merit all can possess, iree, by mail, for
--Jc, together with a marriage guide,

i Kyptriiii Oracle, Dreams, Hints to La- -

aies, ;vixiuiiig-.ign- i; niri, vc.
jr.oi'r book. Address

Ti WIIddAM A' CoJ, Publisliers,
4j Jw; il Philah'lphi;i.

.1.; For
Coughs, Colds, Uoarscm-?- ,

iuid ail Tltruut Discasrs,
I USK

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
Put np only in III.ITi: boxes.

A TRIED & SUItK KEMBDY.
Sold ly Druggists. 4 lw

SENt) FOR THE
1ST K W C? "A. T A. LO C X T K

and Price Iiit, flailed "ret.
IOO-PIEC- S FRENCH

Cliina Dlniirr Set for
French China and Stone ware given

away (almost.) Tea, toilet Sets and
T ory thing else same way. Call or send

foi catalogues.
WASH I NGTON II A I) I i li V S.

0th Ave. anI V2th St., N. Y.
4 Uv

LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD.
For 30 years millions have intently.

watched his perilous yet heroic strug-
gles, nnd grand, achievements, and now
eagerly dosj re the complete life-histor- y

of thisjwot hero and bene-faclo- r,

Which unfolds also the curiosities
and wealth of a wild and wonderful
countrV. It is just ready. 2,000 agon is
wanted quickly. Ono agent sold IS I,
anothei 196 ono week. For particulars,
address HUBBA1 I BKOS., either
Philadelphia, Boston, or Cincinnati, O.

49 4w. :

Cv xr xv .x-- - ' xx: 'A

j The Loytg-covtest- cd Suit (t the

CO. Wheeler &'
J Wilson, and Grover and Baker Com-- ?

3panies, involving over L.r0,000, is fi-- ?

gnallyJdecided by the Supreme Court 9.

in? the1 United States in favor of the?
FLORENCE which alone has broken

?the monopoly of high prices.

IIK NEW FLOKKXOK
5ls the only machine that sews bak
jjwardjand forward, or to right and left.!-
'A 'Ssininlest nhf;il"A.sf Most. (

-- 1 -fi 1

Sold for cash only. Special terms toj
1 Clubs and Dealers. f,

April, 1874. 4'J 4wi
.X rvv jx.- .xv .xx- - .xv .w xx-- rvcvv: .nv xx- XX' --V' xx xv XX; xx xx- XX

" EDEOGRAPHY" a now book on
the art of writing by Sound ; a om-pleto

system of Phonetic Short-han- d,

tho shortest, most simple, easy, and
comprehensive, enabling an' one in a
short itime to report trials, speeches,
sermons, tfcc. The Lord's Prayer is
written with 49 strokes ot tho pen, and
140 words per minute. Th unemploy-
ed should learn this art. Price by mail
f0 cents. Agents wanted. Address T.
W. EVANS A CO., 139 S. 7th St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 49 4v

The Highest Medical Authori-
ties ot Europe say tho strongest Tonic,
Purifier and Deobstruent known to the
medical world is- -

J XJBlTJ beba.It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaus-
tion of the. nervous. system, restores
vicror to the debilitated, cleanses vitia--

'oJ bloodj removes vesicle obstructions
f; acts directly on the Liver aud Spleen.
'rie$i a bottle. JOHN Q, KELLOGG,

Y. I 49 ivv

?

Centennial Gazetteer of the
United States.

No book has ever been published of
s'.K-- h nniversfil interest to the American
people. It Appeals to no particular'
class alone, but to all classes; to men
and women 6f all professions, creeds,
occupations and political opinions to
L'artriers, LaWybrs, Business Men, Mo-chani- cs,

Physicians, Politicians, Teach-
ers, Students, Manufacturers, Salesmen,
men of learning and men who can only
read, to old and young. All want it as
a book of constant reference, aud to
preserve Tor Ijtheir children and chil-
dren's childrdh as the onlv comjiicto
aru reliable work, showing the uvran- -

tic results of th(5 first one hundred
yc-ir-s of tho greatest Republic the
world ever saw. It is not a luxury but
a necessity to every well-i-n ibrmed
American citixeu. Agents make 100 to
?3lK) per month. Send for circular.

ZI1'X;LEU A MoCUUIY,
49--l- w Philadelphia, Pa

peculiarly
which is most charming and soul-sti- r
ring, while its imitation of the hit man
voico is superb. Terms liberal.

Waters' Philharmonic, Vesper and
Orchestral Organs in unique French
cases,; aro among the best made, and
combine purity off voicing with groat
volumo ot tone. Suitable lor Parlor,
Church, or Music Hall.

Waters' new Scale Pianos have great
power and a fine singing tone, with all
modern improvements, and are tho best
Pianos made; These organs and Pianos
are warranted for ft years. Prices ex
tremely low for cash or part cash, and
balance iir monthly or quarterly pay
ments. Second-han- u instruments taken

exchange.' Agents wantou in every
county in the U. S. and Canada. A lib
eral discount to Teachers, .Ministers,
cnurcues, kchoois, ijooges, etc. iiius- -
ira'ed catalogues .mailed.

IIOItAf F. UATI:KS &c NO,
: 481 II roadway, New York.

lkx 3oo7. 4U41
AKE CilUX'n Ix TUK SlTK--
KIOK CbUKT.

Alfred Morris and wife and others.
aaamst .Leon Idas Page, Ieroy Page,
waran js. page and Cora Pago. Sum-
mons for Rklikf.

The State of North. Ctroina,
To the Sheriff of Wake Uoiintv

Greeting .-
-

ion are hereov romiiwHda! to sum
mon Lioonidaii l.igc, Ijoroy Page, Cora

page, aiut .saraii i:. Page, tliedeten- -
aants aoove iiamcd, if thev be found
within your county, to appear at the
oflice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

the county ot Wake, within twenty
days after the service of this summons

them, 'exclusive of tho dav of such
service, ana answer tne complaint, a
copy of which will be deposited in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

said county, within live days from
date of this summons, and let them

tako notice, that if they fail to answer
the said coin plaint within that time,

plaintiff wjil apply to the Court, for
i - f 1 11 T .i rrcnci iicuiaimcu in mo conipiainu

Hereof fail'not, and of this summons
make due return.

(Jiven under my hand and seal of said
Auri, this 22tl day of April, 1874.

J. N. HUNTING, ,

r'lrk of tho Superior Court, Wake Co.
S. IT. KofiEits, 1'laintitrs Attorney.
April 22. 1S74. ' il wGt

NOKTII CAKOJ..INA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

COM tAJSVm
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA,

Capita!, ; - - '$200,000.

OFFICERS:
Hon; Kemp P,-Battle- ,! President.
F. II Cameron, Vice President.
W. H Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Wed. Director.
Dr. W. I. Royster, Ass't Mod. Di'r
J. B. Batchclor, Attorney.
O. II. Perry, Supervising Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod K Cald-
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, l)r W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gon W
R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tato
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col W L Saunders, It Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, 1 J Young,
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C
McRao, J 11 Ratchelor, J C Jilake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols.

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home Company.
Jt is large capital guarantees strength

and safety.
Its rates are as low as tmse of an

nrst-clas- s company.
It offers all uesirablo forms of insur-

ance.
Its funds are invested at home and

circulated among our own oeople.
No unnecessary restrictions imposed

upon residence or travel.
Policies non-forfeitab- le after two

years.
Its officers and directors are promi-

nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as business men,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-
pany's strength, solvency and success.

TIIKO. II. IIII.I4, Local Agrent,
O. H. PERRY. Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
1Z3-- Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every
county in the Stato.

March 13, 1873. 38 w6m

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS A GRANITE
MONUMENT AT THE SAI.ISOITRV
NATIONAL CEMETERY
Quartermaster General's Oefice,

Washington, D. C, May 6, 1874.
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, with a

copy of this advertisement attached to
each, will be received at this office until
noon on WEDNESDAY, June 10, 1874,
for furnishing ami erecting at the Na-
tional Cemetery at Salisbury, N. C, a

monument in accordance withSranite adopted by the Secretary of War,
and now in this office, where it can be
examined.

A specimen of the material proposed
to be used should accompany each bid.

The following is a copy of the law of
March 3, 1873, providing for tho erection
of this monument:

" Be it enacted by the Senate and
' House 0 Representatives of the Uni--"

ted States of America in Congress as-- "

sembled. That the Secretary of War
" is hereby authorized and directed to
" have erected in the national comotory
" at Salisbury, North Carolina, a suita--"

bio granite monument to the memory
" of the twelve thousand Union soldiers
" who. died in the prison-pe- n at that
" place, and whoso remains arc buried
" in trenches in that cemetery ; and the
" sum of ten thousand dollars, or so
" much thereof as may be necessary, is
' 4 for thishereby appropriated purpose
' out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated.'
Tho monument is to consist of an obe

lisk rest i nor noon a Dedestal and stens
of granite; to do enriched with sculp-
ture, tho total height from tho top of
foundation to apex oi obelisk being
thirty -- eight feet six inches.

The law limits the total cost of the
monument furnished and set up in
place to ten thousand dollars, and no
bid exceeding that amount can be en
tertained.

Engraved elevations and plans of the
design will be prepared for use of bid- -
dors.

Proposals should be indorsed " Pro--
for Granito Monument atEosals(N. C.) National Cemetery," and

suldrcssou to the undersigned.
M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster General, li revet Major
General United States Arm v.

1 lv.
CAUOLTNA SPUING JJK1.

-- o-

Patciitcd Jiinuary Otli, 1874.
--o-

The undersigned offers to tho public
the

CAROLINA SPRING BED

BOTTOM,
which for

Cheapness,
Durability and

Coniiort,
he challenges the world.

This bed is composed of tho spiral
spring, made of the best tempered steel,
is simple in structure, and is perfectly
noiseless, being an improvement upon
all other similar patents.

I will sell County or Stato Rights at
low figures. Parties wishing to nego-
tiate should communicate with me at
onco.

Any one with a little energy, can
make money with this patent.

For particulars, address
1). W. W1IITAKER,

Jan. 2S-t- f ltaleigh, N. C.

OUT II CAROLINA. ) ProbateWakk Coitntv. f Court.
April 18th, 1874.

Oeo. P. Thomas & Co., vs. A. N. Up-chur- ch,

adm'rof Parker 0erby, de-
ceased.
In the above entitled cause, proceed-

ings have been instituted by the plain-tin- "
in behalf of himself ami all other

creditors of Parker Overby, deceased,
against A. N. Uchurch, administrator.

All creditors of Parker Overby, de-
ceased, aro hereby notified to file their inclaims with me on or lefore the 3d day
of June, 1874. J. N. HUNTING,

Clerk.
D. G. Fowlk, Plaintiff1 Attorney.
April lSthr 1874. . , , 44wCt to

.
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fr YOU, WANT A PARLOR OB of
L CliurcJi Organ go to

NAT. L. HROWN'S.
Raleigh April 7, 1S74.

can party is stronger and dearer to
the ple than , any . man within 1U

nt'nf anv Republican should bo
sacrificed for tho good of the party ;

but principles are eternal, and the
Republican party can only flourish
when it battles for those principles
of honesty, justice and equal rights
W a" men, which are ever to De me
rmiv safeguards ol American lab--

mJ Wrrtv.
4th. That we heartily endorse the

administrations of President urant
and Governor Caldwell, and cor
d lally sustain the Republicans of the
late General Assembly, wno oy
their steadfast support of the peo-
ple's rights and the laws of the land,
have made a record of which they
may justly fevl proud.

Dr. Edward Ransom, of Tyrrel
County, was unanimously chosen as
the candidate for a seat in the Forty- -

Fourth Congress, who is cordiallv
recommended to all good Republi
cans of the First Congressional Dis
trict. who are in favor of the true
honest principles of the Republican
party, against corruption, fraud and
extravagance.

The meeting was addressed by
Messrs. John A. 3Ioorc, Augustus
31. Moore, Mr. Merrion, of Beau
fort county, C. W. (J randy, andoth
ers.

Dr. E. Ransom was called upon
and informed of the unanimous
action of the meeting in nominating
him as the Republican candidate
and standard-beare- r of the Repub
lican party for the ensuing cam
paign. lie came iorwara ana ad
dressed the meeting, delivering the
most eloquent and enthusiastic
speech of his life, accepting the nora- -

ination and pledging his faith to
make a thorough canvass and to
meet his opponent on every stump.

On motion, the meeting requested
that these proceedings be sent to the
Raleigh Era, with a request that
the editor publish the same.

C. W. UKAWDY, Uh'n.
Plymouth, May 22, 1874. ,

The True Republican Ticket
for Davidson County.

The following are the names on
said ticket, and they are in favor of
selling the public lots in the town
of Ijcxington and paying on the
entire county debt with the pro
ceeds thereof, and save tne County
Commissioners the painful and
pressing necessity of levying a spe
cial tax :

For Senate John T. Cramer.
For HouseJacob T. Rrown, Jno.

A. Heitman.
For Sheriff Jacob A. Sowers.
For Register of Deeds W. H.

Moffitt.
For Treasurer David W. Pichite.
For Coroner T. C. Ford.
For County Commissioners W.

Ij. Cecil, Abram Cross, James L.
Smith, T. W. Hartley and David
Kimil.

This entire ticket will be elected
by an increased vote; all are tried
and true Republicans and are se
lected by the leading Republicans
from all portions of the county.
The people are fully satislied with
this ticket. They are against all
rings and cliques. They are men
most of whom have leen tried and
found worthy. Mr. Purnell will
rof wrono foMr liimrltwl tn ;t i.ri f r in

old Davidson.
DAVIDSON'.

How they drop Shot.
A reporter of the Baltimore Amer-

ican thus describes one of the many
processes of making shot in one of
the shot-towe- rs of that city: One
of the "secrets" of the manufacture
is the mixing of the lead with a cer
tain proportion of a combination of

which is fused with the lead, and
gives tho molten metal that con
sistencv which makes it drop. If
it were not for the "temper" the
lead would be molded by the sieve.
and would lorm little pencils in

shot, for instance, are to be made,
the lead is poured into a pan per-
forated with holes corresponding to
that size. Tho little pellets come
pouring down in a continuous
shower, and fall into a tank filled
with water on the ground floor. In
their descent of 200 feet they Income
perfect Hnheres. lirni and dense, and
they are tolerably cool when thev
strike tho wjitor. nlthntiph the su it!
concussions make tho tank loam
and bubble as if the tvater was boil-
ing furiously. The shot must fall
in water, for if they should strike
any firm substance, they would be
llattened and knocked out of shape.
To get the little pellets perfectly
dry after they have been in the
"well" is the most difficult and
troublesome process of the whole
manufacture. An elevator with
tairmll hurL'nft: I vnrtr iimoh I Lrr t hnco I

ir a 7 v..tV " . ruseu in iiour miusi camw me snoiup as fast as thev reach the "well."
and deposits them in a box sixty
feet above the first floor. The water
drips from the buckets as they go
up, and not much is poured into the
receiver above, although it is in-- 1
tended to be a sort of dripping ma-- 1

chine. From this receiver the shot I

run down a spout into a drying I

pan, which greatly resembles a gi- - I

gantic shoe, made of sheet iron. 1

The pan rests at an angle which I

permits the wet shot to roll slowly
down to the chamber below, and
the iellets become perfect I v dry as
tney pass over the warm sheet iron.

HAT AIXXHIOI, WILL IX). Itmay seem stranire, but it is never
theless true, that alcohol, reeularlv

fence, let rattle into his crops,
his fruit trees, mortgage his it

farm, and sow his helds with wild
and thistles. It will take the as

paint off lus building, break the
glass out of the windows and till
them with rags. It will takt? th

irom his clothes and the pol--r airom ins manners, suiKlue his
reason.arouse his passions, brinersor

and disgrace upon his family,
topple him into a drunkard's

grave. It will do this to the artisan
the capitalist, the matron and in

maiden, as well as to the
.
farmer:..1 li j. -in lis uenuiy enmuy 10 me hu- -

race, alcohol is no resrecter of
persons ! t

ty
There are eighty-fiv- e candidates

for Commissioners of New Hanover of

FLUID EXTRACT,

B U C H U !

The only known remedy tor
B RIGHTS DIS FA SE .

And a positive remedy for
GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES.

DIABETES.DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS DEBIE- -

ITY, Dropsy,
Non-retentio- n or incontinence of

Urine, Irritation, Inllammation oj Ul-
ceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
SPE RMATORR IICEA ,

Leucorrhoea or Whites', Diseases of the
Prostrate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder.
Calculus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit

and Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT B U C H U

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS & DROP-

SICAL SWELLINGS,
jiisiuig in men, v omen ana unuar n.
i2SNO MATTER WHAT THE AGE! j

Prof, Steele says: "Ono oi !

Kearney's Fluid Extract Dur iia is v.'orth
more than all other Unchuicombinci..

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Bottles for Five Dollars. Sold by all
Druggists.
Depot, 10'i Dnanc St., !Yev York.

A Pphysician in attendance to answer
correspondence and give advice gratis,
,Send stamp for pam plots, free.-- S

TO THE
Nervous and Debilitated

Of Both Sexes.
No Charge for Advice and Consultation.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffer-
son Medical College, Philadelphia, au-
thor of several valuable works, can be
consulted on all diseases of the Sexual
or Urinary Organs, (which he has made
an especial study) cither in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause origi-
nating or of how long standing. A
practice of 30 years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaran-
teed. Charges reasonable. Those at a
distance can forward letter describing
symptoms and enclosing to prepay
postage.

Send lor the Guide to Health. Price
10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.l
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St.

N. Y. feb. 4. ly.

PKOP.
EltXV FOIt SALi:.

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit
Court ot tho United States for the Wes-
tern District of North Carolina, at the
April Term, 1S74, at Greensboro, in a
proceeding then and there pending in
Equity to foreclose a mortgage men-
tioned in the pleadings between
Henry Clews, Hiram Sibley and others,

Plaintiffs,
Against

The Western North Carolina Railroad
Co., E. D. Tod R. Caldwell, Itufus
Y. McAden, The First National Bank
of Charlotte, John Rutherford, Hiram
Kelley, Thomas Cf. Greenlee, James
Greenlee, Mary Carson, A. II. Erwin,
N. H. D. Wilson, Assignee, R. M.
Walker and others, Defendants,
The undersigned, Commissioners ap-

pointed by the Court at the said April
Term thereof, will sell at the Court
House door in the city of
Salisbury, the 18th day otMuitc,

A. 1. 1874,
at Public Auction, to the highot bid-
der, all the franchises, road, road-bed- s

rolling-stoc- k and property ot evciy
kind, nature and description belong- -

ing to the said The Wkstkrn North
Carolina Rail Road Company, men-
tioned and described in the said Decree.

The purchaser or purchasers will be
required to pay to tho Commissioners
Ten Thousand Dollars in Cash on
the day of sale, and will be given cred-
it for tho balance of the purchase mo-n- y

until Monday, the Gth day of July,
1874, tho first rule day of said Court, Hi
Greensboro, N. C, next ensuing after
the day of sale.

Those who purchase at said sale, pro-
vided they be holders of bonds secured
by the mortgage mentioned in the said
Decree, may retain their shares of the
purchase money, except as to the said
sum of 10,000.10, by surrendering to
the Commissioners an qtial amount
of said bonds.

The said Commissioners aro author-
ized, so soon as the said sale shall be
confirmed by the Court, to give imme-
diate possession of the said Railroad, its
property and efiects of every kind and
description ; and all persons who rm.y
be in possession of the said Railroad r

I

,any Oi lin 'lustily nc iw.iiinuni" j i

surrender the same to the purchasers
linon the nroductton o: the UiJrn.-- - !

a .r, t .iBITD iRoad, when its comiu,
shall be wiiylotoa,
the most TIIOROl OHfARKS
iii tho entiro South. Its lenath is i 42
miles, of which 115 miles is complete;
that is from Salisbury to Old Port, in
McDowell county, at the Kastern base
of the Blue Ridge ; and the greater part
of tho remainder of the road is graded,
or nearly so.

There has already been expended
upon this Road, about i,()(J0,(K)0.)0. It
is now sold to satisfy a debt of about
$l;400,000.00 which constitutes the tirst
hen upon the property. The Commis-
sioners believe that the title of the pur-
chaser will be good.

For any further information, address
H. S. GAITIIER,

Morganton, N. C.
MARCUS ERWIN,

Asheville, N. C. in
THOMAS RUFP1N,

Hillsboro, N. C.
THOMAS B. KEOUH,

Greensboro, N. C.
April 22, 1874. 44 w8t

I P JIE kti x .-- At a meetTownsii citizens of Abbott's Creek
and Richfork neighborhood, at Clod-fetter- 's

school house, it was
Itesolvedt That we have the right to

express our opinion as to who should
be our next candidate for Superior
Court Clerk; and that while he have im-
plicit confidence in Jj. K. Johnson, our
present clerk, we say he has filled the
office, so far as we know, with ability
fur the past six years ; but we think a
term of six years to hold tho best office Xj.

the county should satisfy any of our
citizens, especially when the fees of said
office since the surrender have been so
remunerative, enough so, in fact, to ior
make one man comfortable and well

do. on
Resolved, That we desire that John

farmer
rom in- -
first or-- tor

office, the
upport

hoi o other townships will express to
their opinion on this subject. We also .the
suggest the names of Jacob A. Sowers, ii:e

SherilF, II. C. Thomas, for Register
Deeds, and John W. MeRary, for

Treasurer.
Resolved, also, That the proceedings

this meeting be published in the
Xcw North Stut?, and JZra, Raleigh.

K. M. MOKHISON, Wi n.
Jko, Kixnkv, St'-'v- . 31 :t .

power of these districts. The bhil
lonk country on the White Nile, he
says, is not occupied by savages
but bv millions of thriay and in
dustrious inhabitants, and, although
terra incoanita. it may in future be
made to blossom like the rose in
agricultural wealth and civiliza
tion. At this time the commercial
men of New England are establish'
ing themselves in different places
on the Nile, but with marked sue
cess at a town called Fashado on the
White Nile. The great article o
trade at these points is raw cotton,
which was only introduced rrom
EL'vnt about eiirht vears asro. but
which has been cultivated since on
an extensive scale. English textile
croods. ami even money, are now
readily accepted by the natives for
cotton. England has here a prospect
of possessing a new and profitable
source of cotton supply, and pos
sibly establishing markets for
manufactures in the interior of
Africa.

Iont put all Your Eggs in one
Hasket.

Figures do not lie, it is said.
Well, perhaps they dont: hut they
sometimes tell the truth in such a
way that they re more deceptive
than a down-righ- t lie. Figures are
made to say that cotton planting is
the most prou table branch ot agri
culture. This is true, no doubt;
but, then, these same figures are
made to show that cotton planting
is a losing business, and all the plan
ter., or at the best most of them, are
becoming bankrupt, there is a
good deal of truth in this too, we
fear, and while our readers are at
liberty to reconcile these statements
as best they can, we will just say
that our experience and observation
have both convinced us that the
most prosperous agriculturists in
the Union are to be found among
the "small farmers" of our upper
and middle country men who put
their own hands to tho plough,'
plant largely the provision crops,
especially small grain, grow clover
and the grasses, raise a few sheep,
and give some attention to stock
generally. Their eggs are not all
in one basket, and whatever may
happen in the cotton crop or in the
cotton market, they are sure of
something to fall back on, and their
families and their stock are insured
against want. If cotton does well
and brings a good price, they see
the color of the money (or a part of
it) which it brings. We have never
discouraged cotton planting in the
South. We reiterate what we
have often said before : but we have
felt it a duty to protest against the
"all cotton" system, and we expect
to continue to do ao.Ritrftt Caro
linian.

Cox.'i i i x ka j.. -- It takes &(000 c
cluneal insects to make one pound
in weight, and iheamount imported
into the United States last year was
1,849,842 i)ou nils. The annual
slaughter of these harmless insects.
to supply carmino lor American
ladies' toilets, and the various dves
and tints for their ribbons, feathers
. ..

" 'Magenta, ?Soiterino and other simiir ,irc ,w.hi..n., r.,ni,n, ion oon
730,000 in number. These figures
are pcriectly awful, but some of the
uses or carmine are worse.

Bkans ah I'ourniY Food. --If
you have any leans that you cannot
market, you may make good use of
them for your fowls. They will not
eat them whole, however, as every
body knows, but they must be
cooked. Boi 1 them well, and when
done, stir in at once about one part
of corn meal to two of beans. The
mixture can be kept several days.
and the hens will be found to thrive
well upon iU

f armers anu garaeners, now is
the time to put plaster on your
clover and vegetables, in the morn
ing while the air is still and dew on
the plants. A few dews will dissolve

but not wash it away, anil a few
applications succeeding each other

last as uissoiveu, mo insects.
hugs and worms cannot stand.

Stkawiierrv Jam. Hoil the
strawberries gently until thick and
very much reduced, add loaf sugar,
three-quarte- rs of a pound to a I
Iound of fruit, and stir constantly
until it is reduced to a lmsle. Put .

small jars and cover closely, or
seal in cans.

Gout ix Chickens. This aflec- -
ion is always caused by the humidi

of the hen-hous- e. It lsrecogniz-- 1

by the swelled legs and difficulty,
walking. The remedy is to place

the, fowls in a dry and warm place.

and generally restoring uw
'

lv.nctions rf the digestive oi -

Fortif v iho IhmI v atiashst :i :ij

by puri lying all its fluids with Vixkc;
JiTi'i:i:s. No epidemic can take Ik 1.1

of a system tliu.; !'orc-:inm.'- d

Dvstx'Dsi:! or I iitlitr ? r: : , !Ie. l- -

ache 1'ain in the Shout, ieis, Jong
Tiglttness of the ("liest, Dizziness, S ar
Eructations of the Stomach, B id Tatt
in the .Mouth, Bilioua Attacks, Palpi -

tation of the Ile.iit. Inllammation of tht
Lr.mrs. I'atn in the re'ian oj ihc lv .1

neys, .utd a hundred other pa infill symp
toms, are tin .ollsprms ol Pv.spep; 1.1.

One bottle will- prove a better Altaian
of its merits than a lcnythv adveili
nicitt.

Scrolulii, or Kind's llvil, Wliti
bwollut.-rs- I. liters, Eiy .wcJicl .N.-k- .

.Go;tro, Scrofulous I iilliiuuiiatietis. Jmh
Iuiianiinatiojis, Alcrcurial A U'cctioits,
Sort's, lOi Kptiens of the Skin, Sro Kycs,
In tln'-io- . as in all other constitutional 1

eases, Wai.ki.u's Vixkcs.vu Hrrniis li,

shown their rcat ctuativ' powers jn
most oh.stiuatc and intractable cases.

For Iiiliaimnalory and Chroi
irncuiiiatisin, Gout, Iilious, Ken
tent and hiti 1 niittent Vo ers, Diseasei
tl.o lioi(l. Li.r, Kidtievs and Blad
these Bitters have no t rjual SticJi Di.;e;
aro caused y Vitiated jilood.
jicr it amca I diseases. Persons en

paed in Paints and Minnr.-iJ- , huc?ii
I'lutnbers. Tyjie-settet- s. (lohl-lxiabir- iuul
Minurs. as they advance; it; life, arc .subject
to paralyses "nf the Bowel. To Uiml
atrainst thisO take a dose ol WALKIiUK
Ko.vf. Bri i Kus K. f

ForS!iin IHs4:isch, Krnpti:nf T it- -

tet. Sait-Klieiit- iiioiciu-s- . Mot.s. I'mmics.
PlTstules,' Boils. Cailraiub's; Kinf-wo- r 11s,
iScal.l-lioad- , Soic lv.es. El y.;iebis', Iticll,
Scum's, Disci, In; :;?i;tis of the Skin, IJiunors
and Di-iMs- of the Skin of .whubwer namn
or aatarc, are ineiaiiy auir up ana eninon
out of the svstcin in a short tiaie. hy t!ie mo
of 1 Bitters

1111 Tape, nl aihov Worm
lutkinsr in the .vste'ii ot o manv thousands.

II 1 1are viiectuany (testroyea aaa rcmovcu.
sysriin of medicine. "n vcrnitlurc.'', no
tlK'hiiiuitics will Ircc the ..ystcm from wo III.

like tliofic Bitters--.

For Fcinnlo Coiiinlaints, inyoi
or old. married or ainale, at tho dawn of' ill
manhood. or th turn t life, these
Hitters dn an inlluoiife t
nnjiroreKie'it is ; o::i "C( . p'llilci.

('J cause the
ever yon Jnd ita intpuritiLs bur.-'tm-g throiih
the skin in Piaiph'.'.-"- , Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed find
sftiiish in tho vt ius ; t leausc it, when it i.

foul ; your fcelinr.s will teil vou wle-u- . Kci
the blood pur ii, 1 the. (ftli.. .system
will follow.

a. ii. MJM'V l.l i CO..
Iri;:cist ' i. Al-!- " S-.-ii I'r I'ii'isio. Cit!it?lHil,
unci i ff W.i .if. ! ei.-.ilt-- St... N. V--

.So ;il liy uli tir, lt '. nl ! :l.-rs.- i

1 t u i. Si' r

IjIk-- Ann IFaitlic ck, against Francis
M. Haithcok. Si'm.mons for R
r.TKi.

The Staff: of North Carolina,
To the Sheriff of Wake County

Greeting :

Yoii aro hereby commanded to sum-
mon Francis MT Haithoock, tho defen
dant above named, if he be found within
your county, to le and appear befoi ft
tho Judge of our Siqjerior Court, at :i
Court to be held for the county of Wak'c,
at the Court House in Ralcfgh, on tin?
8th Monday after the 2d Monday of A

and answer th complaint which
will be deposited in the oflire ot 1 1

Clerk of the Superior Court for saiid
county, within ten days trom the datc
of this summons, and lot the said tlcioo-dan- t

tiiko notice that if he tail to answer
the said complaint within that time, flu-plainti-

will apply to th? roiirt for tbo
relief demanded in tho coir plaint.

Hereof fail not, and vi '.hi. siuimoi
make duo return.

Oivcn under my hand and seal of s.i
Court, this 20th day of April, 1S74.

J. N. IUJNTINO,
Clerk Superior Court, Wako County.
Anoott Harkis, I'laintitrH Attrncvh.
April 20, 174. 44 wlit

it.FK & c;ic.vi:m iscnoof..
II ill.loro. !V. C?i

A Classical, Mathematical, ic
and Military Acalcmy.

Fall session legins the 2d Monday
in July. j

Hoard aud tuition, including fuel,
washing, lights and lurnisheti rooms.
$I."7..V per session of twenty weeks

INSTRLXTOItS :

J.. H. HorncT, A. M.
R. 11. ii raves. A. M.
Hugh Morson, Jr., Uni. of Virginhi
Mator D. II. Hamilton.
A. W. Veuable, Jr., Pouglikcp;k"

Com. College.
Circulars sent on application.

OK.! MKA.M 12 A VI'C
One carload corn ; one carload Imlhid

meal; two carloads timothy hay ; '100
bushels Virginia oats, and a, phis.
Rockland lime, at

MURRAY V AI.TiKN'H
32 Feed Store, N. C. Depot.

,

ciwc UXO
' 7u7 A s j

zj . , I

t f aro me iiiosi ucauinui to siv ie ano i " ' "
1h: feet in tone over made. The Con-- j

s , , ,

Orran. It is prolticed bv ho CMra set i

,lw 1 .r.A ,l,u,iW, ..'

iint'tin was railed to order, applied to a thrifty farmer's
W. iirandy, Y. of Pas- - aeh, will remove the boards fromand

tpiotank, was elected Chairman, anil tho
Arthur Spruill, of Tvrrell, chosen kill

J he lollowing resolutions! were oats,
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, Ut, That the act of Con
gress. 1 Missed on the 3d day of March.
is;!, and known as the "fjalary gloss!& aurau" .aci, wasuisio lesun iiscon- - isn
erption and corrupting in its results:
and we, the Republicans of thb First row
District hereby denounce said act and
and all those members of Congress
who thereby fraudulently appro- - and
priateil to themselves five thousand the

.i i I rfuouara cacn. i ior
That the action of the major-- man

uy or the Convention of the First
District in refusing to entertain the

noys," wuoiu we nave Known 1

fancy to be a gentleman of the
lcr., be the candidate for the said

ana wo picilge lnm ourlicartys

above resolution tends to bring dis- -
credit on the Republican party, and
was an attempt to sutlethe voice of county.


